
SEEN AT THE : TRAINS xxxxxxt:SPECIAL NOTICES.The Daily Fbee Press. Jtd'ykm Class Clothisr
and Stmts' SvtrnsAer Ml Qettinfver's pSComing and Going. : People you Know to Tmhat the fig Stote.

or 8omebody Else Knows, Old papers for sale at this office'; 20cAdvartiaiac Katna om .Application. from Jftad t fopiper nunurea. v'-v-- '',,;." - .; HMr. J, Ilickson went to Greensboro We close evenings at T o'clock,
- Saturdays excepted. ;'i 'thu m 'rut ii. On Sr(o Ontu J&to H

3 TOR SAU5Festher Bed. Apply
Mrs. Banks, 113 South Queen St. HMr. D. FT. Dixon went to Mow head Sale. MCity lliis morning

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily On Vl, tr Currier, . . lOe
One Month, ;j,V
Tbrwe Miti(h, . . , . ft .no
TnHv Months, ..... IflW

0. W. FORLAW ...Crrr Editor.

1 dos. Visiting Cards with your name
beautifully written for 10c. S-n- d Dr.

MU Bessie Sutton has returned ? In addition to the hun-- g
drcds of great bargains
now being offered during

Underwearderi to E, B. Hargett, Kinston People Appreciate Our 20 per cent I

from Boston, Mass. '
Mrs. R. II. Kouse went to Morehead

Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. C. M. Jones went to Seven

MWanted.- - A younir man to do at. Redaction Salenoeraphy. typewriting and - general For the remainder of the seaJfoNDAY Evening. ...... July 27, 103
N
M

office work. Apply by letter to
care Free Press. ' The Great' son we otter all that's left of

stavernsements to oe changed mu our entire stock of Muslin
H

H

a

Teachers Wanted. We need atbe n by 10 o'cioct, day ofpublication

Springs this morning.
Mr. J. L. Parrott returned to Golds-bor- o

Saturday night.
Mrs. R. E. Dawson returned from

Beaufort this morning.
Miss Eliza Moore returned Saturday

afternoon from Mt. Olive.

once a . few more' Teachers fnr Fall 'Underwear at about one-thir- d Cl?'3r?klrffi,'iip
off regular prices,'SuitsS taeaaeata. schools. Good positions are being

filled dailey by us. We are receiving as quoted
inure- caua win year man ever reror,- - oeiow;Will Huntkr. Getting on Nicely we will include "tkNcnooia and colleges supplied withT. W. Mewbohn & Co. Town Talk

Mto?0' 'Cl08e .Whose who have not Veen our
Master Ray Waller returned from

Mt. Olive yesterday afternoon.
Lieutenant W. R. Bond was up from AH This Week

r lour.
Kinston Cow & Book Exchange.

The Baltimore Sun.
American Tkaohers A ssooiation.i

the encampment Saturday night. jv, unAaANf juu. u.a Manager.
Mr. N. D. Mvers and Miss Zelle xuuuijjn puiiaing-- ,

All members of the Jr. O. U. A. M

Wool Gash Suits- -'
for $5.40, $6.00 and $7J0:

Those Flannel Suits '
Waller spent Sunday in Woodington.

are ured to be present at the meeting Messrs. C. D. Meadows and T. L.
lonigat at uanaaay's nail at 7;.io. Willingham went to Goldsboro this The Last Call,A pretty full docket will be tried by morning. for $6.00, $6.80, $8.00 and $10.00the mayor late this afternoon. The Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson and " - i j I "Vs.approaching busy season seems to children returned from Beaufort this
infuse new life into the "fighting bri The Tax on Dogs must be paidmorning. Those Figured 3 Piece''

:
for $8.00, $3.50 and $10.00

Gowns
: that sold at $i .50 noW $ 1 .09

; that sold at $1.25 now 95c '
. that sold at $t.oo now 77c

- .
f Chemise

formerly $2.00, now $ t .39 7
formerly $1.75, now $1.29--formerl-

y

$1.50, now $1.09 '

formerly $1.25; now, 95c

. Drawers
regular price 85c, now 59c

"regular price 75c, now 52c
regular price $ot, now 37c-regula- r

price 45c now, 29c
regular price 35c; now 25c "

regular price 25c, now '18c.

by. August ist or I will proceed toMasses Fannie Cherry and Olive
' 'Kade.

The Christian Endeavor Societv o
the ('l)rintiah church, will meet Uved gets warrants forthe owners. .ThisCleave returned from Morehead this

morning.iiesday evening at 7:30 o'clock with Should do so at once, as theyMrs. G. W. Underbill left this morn- -Miss Mariorie Kennedy as leader.
ng ror fnnaueipnia 10 visii ner
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H
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:
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M
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Subject, Mission Work in South Afri

is the last call and must heeded,

G. F. .SIMMONS,

Chief of Police.

are . Special y Values and aredaughter.ca." A full attendance is desired
Misses Estelle Johnson and Daisy HAN0l(CRCHICF5selling every day. " : -a young coioretl man by the name

Harper went to Morehead City Saturof Phillips and his brother, who lives
day night.in southeast Kinston, became involved To look means ' to buy if! f MittllUttl tAt txMiss Marie Rogers returned Satur- -in a row Saturday afternoon in the

the field and when they quit work went ay afternoon from visiting at Carey you need them. . consisting of . 25 dozen
Finest . Swiss Embroid- -and Apex.to tneir noma and the row

Mand the younger went into the house Misses Clara Oettinger and Martha
after his gun. On returning he tired Allen went to Morehead City Saturday . To those who come early we ft cried Styles; worth up to g

' Pflfl AfTr ft crlcA 'txaathe gun, the loud going through the fternoon.
Messrs. C. R. Dodson and Hoge

Fresh Turnip

and

Ruta Baga

rvine returned from Seven Springs
lis morning. ...... 1 v

The Great

roof of the porch. He said that he
was iust trying to scare his brother,
but the case will be aired before his
honor, Mayor Kouse, this afternoon.

The largest crowd that has gone
from this place to Morehead this sea-
son went down Saturday evening and
yesterday morning. Upwards of 300

Mrs. Dan Jackson, of Wilson, came y - . ftJfinsion, fy,- - CSaturday afternoon to visit relatives
M

ft

M

M

this section.
102 $. Own Si.Miss Hattie Marks, of Newbern, nee Salea rue up this morning to visit tne ANTHUd HAfvl(cLbt MNata,

Misses Oettingefs. M5 .E E is doing wonders and the mRev. G. N. Cowan returned from
Warsaw Saturday and filled his pul

from Kinston were at the seashore yes-
terday, and the most of them expressed
themselves as having bad a delightful
time. The surf was by far the most
popular pleasure of the day, and hun-
dreds were in old ocean during all
hours. The two morning trains were
filled with people from along the A &

stock ; is moving away,pit here yesterday. II. TAYLOR, Agent,
COTTON DEALER.:; vMr. and Mrs. A. Oettinger went to This is what we want SIn Bulk and Packages.Goldsboro Saturday night and re

We close at T p. m. except Saturday '

. Emblems :

Pins ai Buttons
turned this morning. We can furnish- - such quantitij andSi. C. railroad. Mrs. Frank Outlaw went to Newbern deliveries as edit the requirements oMr. E. D. Harrell and Mr. J. G Saturday afternoon to visit her daugh Call on us for any th- -

g mer Goods are , to be
HniedverraTidHoirftTilghman had a scrap at Mr. Harrell' millsK Reference: Citizens Savinirs Bankter, Mrs. o. A. bniitri.saloon today at noon, in which a lick Miss Lucy Harvey returned Satur Jj ing you want iiL-Dru-

gsHJ jor two was passed but no serious dam naven t had yonr share Sday from a visit to the mountains ofage was done to either. The affair western North Carolina. .k. p.stationery or oeed.grew out of a discussion concerning a
horse that Mr. Harrell sold to a man U. A. M. m ....... .. ....- - -

kAMessrs. Guy Webb, J. H. Andrews
and John Adams went to Morehead .9O. E. Jiave the chance as theat Dover, It seems that Mr. Harrell

took exceptions to a remark that he MCity Saturday afternoon
claimed Mr. Tilghman had made to Miss Sue Wilson returned yesterday TEMPLEfflARSTON H

'

M
the purchaser of the horse, and intalk- - afternoon from Charleston, s. (J,

M

Buy one and. present it to
your brother, and exemplify
the s fraternal spirit. Prices
cheap enough. , -

v Delivered daily 'any-- --

' where on Queen" St..,

for 25c' per month:
"

where she has been visiting.ing about it today the lie was passed
, and some licks. The scrap which was

' '.sale will last - '

Until August Ast
But don't waittintii the
last day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Happer and H1oegun in tne saloon was renewed on Children left yesterday morning for

'
DRUG CO. .

(Save your Golf Tickets.)
the street in front of the saloon, IS

M
Greensboro to spend awhile.

. on uoraon street, later. DENMARK,!Mr. Cleveland Moore came over from
Three excursions out from Kinston

H

f
M

;

M

H

V

1Greenville Saturday evening- - and went Kinstcn Coin and Book Eicte,THE JEWELBR,to Goldsboro to spend Sunday.
M

M
tomorrow, so you can "pay yourmon-- y

and take yourchoice. Hatch Bros',
will leave the Coast Line depot at 7 a.

" THOS. S. QRADY.MsrrV Sale Strictly CashMiss Ruth Sutton returned Satur ttwwwwt 118 8. Oman St. " - ' KINSTON. N Cday from visiting her sister. Mrs. B.m., and the price is $2 for the round V. Booth, at Clifton Forge, Va g No goods charged excepttrip of two days to Norfolk. R. E.
Pipkin Will pass through Kinston on Mrs. Mary Jackson and Miss Mary DID; YOUt GO TO Ladies' 5 ai regular prices.Simpson Russ left this morning forthe 10:12 train and go to Norfolk, Bal flocloar,Black Mountain to spend awhile.timore ana Washington. - This will be

M

stheMessrs. E. C Rountree and W. H,
Tavlor went to Seven SDrincs vester-- Grand Challenge" Sale

- " AT
. . 1 V w M

Hday morning to spend a lew days 7? tTP"fMMrs. C. E. Kennedy, of LaGrancra,
who has been visiting relatives near
Kinston, returned home last night.

a

S KINSTON; N. O.
Mr. J. B. Dawson and Master Jim

- Low Cut Collars,
- Fotir-in-hand-T- ie

Beeds, .etc. Shirt
Waist riets in Pearl

.
' and Sterling Silver. . ',

mie, Jr., left today for .Elizabeth City
via JMewbern and tne steamer JNeuse, xxxxxxxxxxxxx

four days,' trip and the fare from
Kinston will be 14.00 to Norfolk and

7.50 to Washington and ; Baltimore.
The knitting mill and cotton mill ex
cursion to Morehead City, forthe ben-
efit of the stockholders and opera-
tives will leave at 7:15 a. m.

Jesse Kennedy, of this place, had
his scalp laid open yesterday after-
noon by Thad Tyndal, of Southwest
township, at the latter place. The
boys were orer there yesterday, drink-
ing cider, It is said, and Kennedy be-ca-

involved in a row, and Tyndal
Interposed, when according to Tyn-dal- 's

s account, Kennedy out at him
with a knife, inflicting a flesh wound
on the finger. Tyndal then struck Ken
nedy with a stick, laying his scalp
open for a good bit Others interfered,

Misses Mabel and Beulah Summer- -

lln went to Wilson yesterday morning I! not be sitt to attend the Sale which is continued for tomorrowto visit their sister, Mrs. a. u. Bla
lock. TUESDAY, JULY 28thMr. K. R. Harrell, who has been
visiting his parents for some time. J. M. STEPHENSON.returned to his work at Wilson.' last
night. 850 yards 36-inc- h Percales to go at 5c

273 yards nice Dress Ginghams at 5c.
;

""
, Towels : - The Ladies' Store. - .Mrs. J. F. Taylor went to Beaufort

Saturday to spend Sunday with his 150 large size 25c All-Lin- Towels to450 yards 10c and 12Xc Flowered and Opposite Mayor's Office.family who are spending some time roita itot Lawns to go at oc. )no xynaai oeuavme may were trying
to do him harm pulled nis-- gun and
held them off. One person told it that

there. 200 yards 10c White Check Lawna a. 230 best 10c Towels, large is0, at 7c.
X . . - . J ,

S 1 1 ppe rs : '

; ;
Kennedy was trying to get away when

Judge and Mrs. O. H. Allen and
Masters Connor and Reynold returned
Saturday afternoon from WrightsvilleTyndal hit him the second time. The

trial took place at justice Cox's court
350 yards beet Lijrht Calicoes at 3Jic
200 yards 12c White Pique at Stfc.
400 yards Solid Colored Lawns in Mmtueacn. -(his afternoon but the result was not ; Infant Sandal Slippers at

Sandal andMiss Eunice Wood, who has te?njtnown when the paper went to press pink and blue at 7c. 'visiting the Misses Hodsres, returned at 48c. , 7 --f

The boys la camp are having a lot Saturday night to her home at Falling 650 yards 18c and 20c Lawns at lOe.
200 yards 10c White Duck at 7)c. .

01 tun out of the camp blanket trick,
that is, taking a fellow up in a blanket

, '. Ladies' 75c Slippers at 44c. ,

Ladies' 1 1 25 Slippers at 75c.
ing creeK. . ;

Mrs. W. R. Barrington, of New THE OVVL DRUQ STOREana with men at each corner of the Allbern, came up this morning and wentblanket he Is tossed high in the air. Sheeting.to Hookerton to visit her sister, ' Mrs.
Ladies' 2.00 All Patent Leather Ot-- ifor-J- at 11.24. , ,

Just received the best f210 81ipper in
it he don't know the trick he thinks
every minute that his neck is going to Getting on NicelyD. H. Dixon. ; ; "

250 yards 10-- 4 Sheeting at 16c
Mr. J. L. Vaughan and Mrs. W. H. ?T Bna WUI en in tHis sale at !

fioi. ask io see them.obb and daughter, Katie, went to
ue orouen. xesieraay wmie this prank
was being played on a Kinston boy
down at the encampment a certain
young man of this place was very

Bleachlna Slimmer GoodsNewbern Saturday afternoon and re
Our business is in a very healthy condition,
growing and improving. ;

It makes us feel good (success brings a deli-
cious sense always) and makes us anxious

Andrcwcofftrin Bleachintrbest made " Lace Curtains
toroat7V BO pairs Lace Curtains to be Sold at

.uiucu rousea oy me aci ana expressed
himself as being nearly mad enough
to whip the whole regiment, when the

ftaronly lOjards to a customer. v.

turned last night. ' :-

J Mr. J. Joel Stevenson returned yes-
terday afternoon from visiting Mr.
W. S. Edmond and family at Miliboro,
Va., and at Richmond and Norfolk.

Messrs, W C. Swift and W. B.
Coleman returned from Baltimore yes-
terday morning, where they have been

urst uung he knew he was "riding,"
extremely low prices Monday. :

. Hamburgs and Laces .- -
COMMENCINGTable Cloth

to work all the harder to . treat each custo-
mer in a way that each One likes best.

Your money back if we don't suit you.

Will Hunter, Jr.
Himself. The onlookers said of him
that his facial expression was a sight
to behold, for he was badly frightened.
Tha vniin, Inllnw 1. .

Red Table Cloth to go at 17c. - '

. .aa i i
we will put on sale forMondavKO

n mie junen iaDie iiotn at a 5c., piwi Hambergs, In e ttons and Lacesto attend the re-uni- of Elks in that at Banrain Prices Don's miss comingnous mi "ride" today and hasn't
sufficiently recovered to attend to busi city last week. :o -- "v'-''v :i 7Satteens TOWN TA!Miss Irene Ormond. of Ormondsville.ness. Moral: Don't defy a regiment 300 yards 12!c Blue and Cream Col- -vi viuir. Hen's Underwearwho Is spending some time at Seven

Springs, came over to Kinston this ond Satteens to jro at 8!c . . IA Big Lumber Plant. Men's Pink and Blue Under Shirts andmorning to spend few days with 15J yards 10c Black Satteen at 7)Jc.
Mrs. Sit. a. Aioore.Mr. li. B. Mallison, with the Man-

hattan Beach Lumber Co., incorpora- - Mrs. Leonard, of Fitzsrerald. Fla..'

I

o
1:

Flannel Dress Goods

yants ior Mouaay a sale at 18c each.

v. Shirtswho has been visitinar her father. Mr. .

I'300 yards 50c Blue. Black and Tan

We will sell all sum-

mer goods regardless

ofprof;t. Positively

no good3 charged at

uuuer wo law 01 ew jersey anddoing busiaess near Croatan, was in
the cltv to spend Sunday and says
that the company has recentlv . in.

Flannel, nice for s'.irts. to sro du inc this hUn'u Pique and Madras Shirts to go
Redding Pope.' near Kinston, returned
home this morning, r accompanied by
her sister, Miss Pope. ,5'v i ; , sale at 39c yard

creased their capital stock from toO.OOO The Owl Brand f 1.00 Shirts at 69c.Rev. F. H. T. Horsfield. of Golds- -

T
O
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n

T
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L adleo' Vestsu au,uuu ana win aaa tne manufact-
ure of excelsior. .. ,

Mr. Williams, of Baltimore, the In-
ventor and owner of . improved ma- -

boro, came yesterday afternoon to fill
the pulpit. In the Episcopal church
here, In the absence of the rector, Rev.
J. H. Griffith, who is in the western

U00 Lad!es' Bh ached Vests, taoed nkand amis at 5c .

Fatnerstiech EraiJ
T) bunches Featherstitch Dr&M in

. te an J colors, for Monday at 2c.
I i

50 Ladies' B;ue and Pink Vests at 5c.part of the State. JrlcAdjutant General Rot iter. Assis

cmnery tor the manufacture of exoel-sl- or

will himself be interested in the
Croatan plant, which will make fine
excelsior for mattresses as well as thecoarse kind for ordinary packing pur-
poses. ,

We will sell - all goods r. 3 advertised and it v.ill le a
l!. 13 great sale which i; for

tant Adjutant Williams and Quarter-
master General Macon passed through
the city yesterday en route to More-hea- d

to be there at the review of the
second regiment N, C. N. G- - this 20thJuly II . 3 tlt Cl.afternoon 6y the governor.

money saving to you to attend
" Tomorrow, Tuc: '

Remember we always refund :

satisfactory. Yc::r
tL2:y for any purch:

I.

Ja4 A boat BodtiM
take s little Early Riser-- It will cureconstipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt's Little Esrly Risers
are different from other pilla. They
do not gripe and break down themucous membranes of the stomaho
liver and bowels, but cure by gentl y
arousing the secretions and giving
treui to t' 0 jr-;- : . Sold at .

Jl liood & Co.'s dru blore.

All Headaches
Cf'TH PROMPTLY and .

bo bud electa b

t CAPUDINE(u,.14)
piioni: izz.AS All Drag-- Store. c. I i


